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T O Qit Ui.t i[tE
%Ve coai mec attention of nitr sulhurîberg îî tre notifi(ea.ti51,

Ilse first page, of tie terins ni tnC c srt- rd' in t(lroe,
and WC trust aur friendil %wiI recollect tlîîs, and en-ible Us t
adhae t.o ur mie in tiîis inatter.

WC would alua reinind then, tisat by a little exertion th,
might mnatcrially inceuse our cireulation-arla tliat we trustth
twill ndeavour ta obtain ncsv stiisucriberu, noîv, hefore tic ycat ,ý
furtiser advanîced, au; it svîll bc better for ail parties ta recelu' ghý
numbèrs uîngly e.îe inonth, tharn ta de-lay subseribing, zud
runnîîîg the, risk of Piot heîng able «iftirtwards ta obtaini iec &r
numrbu3rp. Tisa twelve numnbers for the past year nia), bu hd
bound in a vcry neat )ittlc volume price 19 8d, by appicaton't
Mlr. B3ECKETr. This bîvsk is very suitable for Sabbat.h Schoo!
librars-and fer prescrits to tisa young.

POSTAGE 0F TIIE RECORD.
Recent complaint fira different quarters, render it neeraarç

for us again ta refer ta tise postage payable on tic Iiccord bàf
thoîse of aur subscribers Nvho may nlot have sent us lit 6d for carl
nimnber in advancc. In ane place in tise NVest, tise cost of tire
pare] varies fram its legitîmate postage ta about tisree testirat
charge; and ilu another place East, thse parce] )s actually îtncae,
and tic numisers rerveid out singly ta tis ubucribers and chargzi
anc penny eaci -whercau, if the purcel avas prrserved entîrc,, aud
cent n ta the party ta whom it is addressed, cadi number %Vouýd

cost ouly anc half.penny. Suds canduet on tise part u)f Port
Mastersi, or Unwilling Agents, is a serions injury ta the spread 2!
tise Record, and higisly eriminal. We have ascertaincid tbe
opinion of thea officiais ut hcad quarters relative ta sucis conduct,
and are assurcd that thora will ho no difficulty iii dealing wia
tise gîîîlty, if ive can but substantiate aur charge. Wr adrue
therefare in future ail tisso f aur subseribers whio have con.
plaints ta make similar ta tisase above alluded ta, thut tlicy du su
ta us wi:lîout delay. And wve avould again ioform aur fricade,
tbat they tisenselves cala detcrnsine the price ai eacis parrel tbs
weighing it, as tise Iaw rcgolating suc.it periadieclu, provides, Ilthi
thcy ho charged anc penny lier ounce." And in conneetion %vide

thiv e wauld inform our subseribers, that we do flot in any case
with two or tisree exceptiors at nilost, (and that is ivliin an!y ere
is sent ta tisa saine plece) put up tise Records singly : l.ener, J
flicy reeciv (hlin sa put up, it muae be donc fer tic purpoucof
defrauding L'ic subseribers at tise post office frn wisicb thry anj
ie hp hti ilfoth cc'ayfrust dett i.
issuerd. i il e c acsar o s aavrtt L

matter again, as subscribers and individuals ta whlons parcelu J
addresscd must noiv sec that thée iaw in a great measure iu r*
their oren hands, and that i- iu tri th'uir oivil poirer tas detcerrt
tise amoust of postage. an cacis parcel tisey rnay recrive.
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ANOTIIER LILY GATJIEREI),

SEI.\G A NvÇRRATIVE OP T~iE COSVFRSI9OE & DIATII OP JA51ES LAING

Dg thec Rev. R. M'1-heylie, of Du»,h'pe..
.M> beltvetl is goile io his g;trln-.to gather iu .'-SagVI. 2.

(Cnoiiuedfeoin page 85.)
One of the loveliest fcetures in the character of' tlii-

uifle boy, wvas bis intense love to the souls of men. lie
often spoke with me on the folly of men living wviîhnmt
Chrit in the world. I shail never forget tue compas-
cionate glance of bis cecar blue oye, as lie said, Il What
a pity it is that they do flot a' conne ta Christ-they
would hoe sic happy. Hc often remivded nie of th(!
verse, Il Love is ot God, and every one thmat 13vetih is
born of God."t

One Sabbatl evening I spoke ta the scholars ino the
Sabbath Scimool about himn. Mihen the sefiool %v'as oero
they ail came in to bis cottage ta sec him. The litle
throng stood sulent round bis bed while lio spoke to
&hm with great solemnity. Il You ail know whmat I
was. I Nvas no botter than you ; but the H-oly Spirit
opened my eyes, and 1 saw thmat I was on the very brink

e WVhat a pity it is that thcy wvouid fot ail cornc to Christ, Élicy
would be so Ihappy.

t 1 John iv. 7.



-of hell. Theri I cried te Jesus tesave me, and give tue
a ncwy heart ; 1 put my finger on the promise, and
would net come avay without it ; and lie gave nie a
new heart ; and lie is as willing to give you ait a new
â~eart. 1 have sinned iYith you, now 1 would like you
to ce- to Christ with me, Yen would be far happier
;n Christ than at your play. There are sweeter plea.

* sttres in Christ. Here arc two awful verses to nie
eThcrc is a drcadful hiel,

And cverlasting pains ;
There sinners must wvîth devils dwell

In datkness, firc, and chain.
Cansuch a wretch as 1

Escape this eurscd end 7
And may 1 hope whcn'cr 1 die,

Ishal(to hcavcn ascend ?1"

'Then, pointing te the fire, lie said, IlYou could flot
,keep your finger long there, but remember hiel is a laie
-ffire. 1 would give you ail a prayer to poray to-ni-,it.
CeG and teli Jesus that you are poor lost, heli*deservi1ng
*iineri, and tell hi te give you a new heart. Mmird,
-He's Willing, and oh, be earnest-ye'Il ne get it u.less
-Ye be earnest."

These were nearly bis very words. Strange scene 1
,a dying boy speaking to bis fellows. They wvere irn.
~pressed for a time, but it soon Nvore away. Several
,Sabbath evenings the saine scene wvas rcoewed. The
substance eof ail bis wvarn)ings was, Il Conie te Christ,
.and get a new heart." He often told me at'terivards
-that he had been inviting them te Christ, 1- but, (hie
-added,) thcy'1 no corne."

',One cvening durin- the week, a nuinber of the chu-.
erncaine in. After speaking te thoni in a vory soieun

manner, lie tool, fromn under lis pillow a little book,
-called Il A Letter about Jestis Christ." He turned up
the part %Yhere it tolls of six boys laying their finger on
the promise, Ezek. xxxvi. 26, and plcading for its fuI-
.flment. IHe wvas net able te read it te them, but lie
* aaid hie would give it te thoin ; and each boy should



kccp it two (Iays and read it, an.d do the sanie. Tie
boys ere niuch impresscd, and agreed tothe proposai.

One day during bis illness lus sibter found him cry-
ing very bitterly. Site asked hiin what, ailcd him. He
said, '- Do you remeniber wvlen 1 %vas at the diy.selhooi
at the ime of the Revival ? Ozie day whlen %ve were
tvriflg' uIlr copies, one of the l)oys had been somc
anxious (soniev lbat anxious) about his sotul ; lie vrote
a lite to mc on a slip of paper, ' Ezeh. sxxxvi. 26 TOI
Jamaes Laing. Pray over it.' 1 took the paper, rcad'
it, and tore it, and threw it on the floor, and laughed'
at tlîe boy. O 'Margaret, if 1 hadna laughied at him,
niaybe hie %ould have souîght Christ uni] he hodforind-
him. ïMaybe I have been the means of ruining bis soul
to ail eternity."~ In how tender a manner this shevrs-
the teidcrness of his care for the souls of otluer, ; and-
also howm a rash word or deed, little tliouglit of at thie
timie, may plant a sting in the dying pillom.

One i-hL 1 wvent ivitli my hîî]le cousit) to, see James..
Isaid, Il I have broughit my Jamie to sec y* HIe
îook hini kindly by the band, and said, "I Ve're tvra
jamlies thegither (w~e arc two Januies together.) MaY
me boîlu nict in heaveti. Be earnet t0 get Christ-~
You'il i.o get Christ uuless you arc earnest." W~lien vve
mrere gone, lie said to his siter, Il Althîough Jarnie
bides (lives,) wvith the minister, unless the Spirit open hi
eyes, he canna get Chis.

Ris knouledge of the peculiar doctrines of tlue gos-
pel wvas very %wonderful It vas not mere head Anow-
Iedge-it came fresh and clear froun the hecart, like
Eprng %%aer vrelling up front a great' depîhi. He fée
the sovereigrit! of God very deeply. Once I ruuoted to
him the hymn,

IlChosen flot for good ini me."
Ile said, IlI amn sure it wvas for naething (uuothing> ïa'
me, I amn a hell-deserving sinner." Ofeen, vhen .speak-
iof the great things God baU done for their family,

he mould say, "lAh, Margaiet, 1 %vonder that Christ



ii'oiid look in here and takec us." Once lho said, st
1'onder bîon Jestis di<d for suehl a sinuer as oIe. l

»le. Lord, ii-hy nie Y
'Ille gr'eatest ivant ini the religion of elildren, isg-

neraiiy .sensc of sin. Artiles siiînpiicity andi confidence
in % what i told, arc in soiîne respects na, tirai to e)ililreiî;
and titis i the reason wliy %ve arc so ofieîi deveived bv
proniing appearances iii elildhood. lI'lie reality 0
grace iii a child i be.t kîîion b3' lus sense ouf sini. Little

J.Taînesoftetn wondcrcd "lîiow God sent iserva tsic(,o)
iiften to Jin, sucli a licli deserving siîîîicr." Titis Nçaî
a coiiîion expression of Ii. On onie occasion he said,

1 have a %vicked ii'ked lieart, aîîd ai tei ting deii.
Iic'll not let nit, aMoite, but (!lis is ail the [tell illat iI

g. Jesus bore my3 iil already O Margaset, titis
îvick-eî bcart of mille %voîiId ho liell enuughi for nie
iiîoug> there %va.; no otiier. But timere lire no wickeil

Jwua rts 50i) 'e. O fien lie pr iCei hIl' Conte, Iloly
spirit4 aAî mIkoe 10 oly-Ilake Illc like Jestiq."

1,1l4é Way of' salvitioiî tliroogl the rig/dcousness of
Chr2i, m'a, ai'%% vs sweat ta lîitii. 1-le iiad ai tlliîCon;.

imon gra.p, of it ;Christ crucifled iras ail lus saivation
alid ail lus deire. One day lhis sister saiui ta liim,
"You niiîst meiet death in Jesu ý, aîid( go tii tie juds.

tiiett-zzeat in] JesuS, andl ýqpevd< etonity in Jests. Youa
N% ill be a, lieli-dvei vint, in vourself nviieu you stand le.
fore tiie tiiroIlO as tlo .'' fl e sîni Jed swcc.t y, aîid Said,

-O Mirgaret, 1 sc it miust be ail Jesus froiîint i~~

.ÀIcodlii, tinte a littie boy who was in coticeril fuir i
'ou 1, camle to sec J.i ta s, auii toid hiiti i 0W(%% ta ny chap.
lt.î' lie hall read, and lio%' ofteîî hu. 'lad praîyed. Jitlits

i l ot ansvîer ut the tinie, but alittle after hie.-;aid co hi,
Ii lu' Dav-id %,as liere, anud told nie Juoi iiany chaîp-

tuv). lie liad ri'ed, &ke. 1 sec lîe's upoIo thie is'orhiqg
»lait ; lb ,t 1 inutst tell hii 0 that i t's n o h i, readbîg, mir
>et lise prutyiig, but Jesus aJonc, tiuat nîu',t sav'e bill):,

Aniitiserday lie said, Il The devii ils Jettîng nie icm
tiiat titis wvord aîîd atuother %word in niy' praver ta 1l,



but t just, tel it hlm it is ail sin. I bld lM go te Jesus,
tiiere is no sin in Hini ; and 1 linve taken lii te bc
,ny Saviour."

le had ,vcry clear discovery oftlic dcad anal lielp-
iess condition of the carnai mind, and of the need of
ie IoIy ýSiirît to couvert the seul. Telling me once
of the boy nder concern, and of whit lie hiad been
eaying to hlm, hie added, Il But àt is nonsense to speak
Or' thleso thingi %% ithout the Ily Spirit." A t anoth er
tinie 1 îwas speaking on Johin xiv. 1. Ile seenied to bc
îlhinking about someéthing eise, and suddeniv said,
Il When ive ]ose our first ove, it's no easy getting our
second 1bye :only thc Spirit of God can give it."

Oftci %whcu hie saw the family preparing to go to
Uiîurch, lie %vould pray that 1 miglit ho fiiIed %vith the
loiy Spirit lu speaking, se that soine sinners mighit hc

caughit. Il 1 mind oftmm sitting on the pulpit stairs
carcless I 1 wouid - ike if 1 liad that place again. If' I
had but one sermon 1 iwould not bc so careless nw
I-te olken wishied to be carricd to tho Cliurch, but %vas
neyer able to bear the exertion.

Ile was.no stranger to 1emptat.ons from. the micked
one. 1 scarct.ly ever visited hlm but hoe spolie te me of'
these. Once lie said, Il The devit often tempts tue to
tiiîk upon good people, but I telt hlm it is Chiris, 1
%vant." Anothier time, Il What do you think ? The
devil uowv tempts me te believo that l'il never be saved
beeauso 1 have ropented on my deti-eý Often
uhlen ieIWpte(i, he %vouId cry, Il If 1 perish, P'i perish
at Christ's f'eet." A few days before hoe died ho said,
I amn efraid I will nat ho saved vet, for the devil %vill

catchi my seul as it leaves my body. But Jesus says,
1Ye shall nevcr perishi.' If' 1 arn in the baud of Jesu>,

the devil canoe piuck me eut ttîore.'*
Once I found hlm kneeling on a piilow by the firo

ho compiaincd of'great darkness, and doubted his ie-
rest in Christ. I tetd hlm that wve must not close Nvith
Christ because %ve foot hM, uut heeause God hias said
it, and that wo mnust taLe God's word even ina tho dark.



Afier that lie always seemed to trust God in thec dark-,
even at times whien lie had no in %vard evidence of being
Chîrist'.-. At une of these tlimes, a believ-er, ivho is
often lu great darkness, camne in, and asked lm!,
IWhen you are in darkness, Janîle, h 10 do ou do ?

Can you go to Jesus ?" H-e answered ir, bis own
.pointed mnannrer, Il %inie, wonan, I/have nae mt/erçjate
to gang." (1 have no other wav to ',o.)

(To bc cont n'ied.)

TUIE LITTrLE SWEDE.
(Fz-oi Mec Wesleyan Juienile Offertn,,.)

The Swedishi lVsleyan Missionary Society was
formned in 1835. The annuil subscription to ilmis wvas
eighit shillings. An Aiixiliary Society wvas formed in
Stockholm in 1840. The annual subscription, which
inade a person a member of the auxiliary, %vas fmxed
ntî 3s. 4.d. A meeting was lield in the large chapel, a
which itbe missienary begged ail who could do so to be-
corne members. A litdle girl about six years old, amed
Lina, %vas ai tbe meeting with lier mother, and ibis
conversation passed Ibetveen theiii.

L il "Please, mother, do let me be a member of
this littie society; we couid not afford to join the big
one, but ibis little une would jiist do for me."

MOTHER. ceYoîî do flot know wvhat, yuu ask. WThat
've bave to live uipon is so uincertain, tbat very often 1
canuiot tell where to-morrow's meal is to cornie from,
It gives me great pleasure to put as much as 1 can mîto
the plate at every monthly prayer-meeting, but 1 (lare
not prom.se to pay even 3s. 4.d. a year."1

LIl "O, mother, 1 con be a mnember withec
tak-ing any nioney from you."1

MOTHER. "4How SOI
Li.NA. 1-You give me every morning a rusk, with

my coffee; nov 1 can manage ta do ivithout this; and



the price of it I suppose wvill be enough to make mne a
rierber of this littUe missionary society."

The moilier's eyes filled wvith tears, and she said,
"ydarhing child, il' you are xvilling to give up your

ni,.k for the sake of Christ, I shall gladly fohlowv your
e.\atmj)le, and wve shall both bc members,."

Lina and her iother went up to the Secretary, anid
entered their names. The balle girl did not get tired ;
sile continuied checerftilly to give up p-art of ber breakfast
dailv, and every Sitîrday, xvhen the missiorary's, littie
boys called ai the bouse, the rnoney nas ready for the
mjsîl9flrv society.

13-3ir».

MIIS'SIOlNARY IVNFOR A CIIILD.
5V iîiCiPRD nuir, Ni. D.

ýFron the Ediiibiiîîgk Jut;cnîe illissiozrary Annual.)
L,9rd cin a simple litte child )lhc me
Asi-ist to lui-n tiie world to thcc,
Or senti Uic bread of life to bands
"tctelied out for :t ini licathien lands.

XViii Uns pozar mu 1e cati mïi oWn
Lfad borne iust Ilindoo to 'Ï'h[y Lhron,,
Or Ll.cp to ca-t he idois down,
Wliiel indst Uhc groves of Java frown.

Oh !yes; alt'îougi this gift bc small,
Thou'ht biess it Sîýnce il )s my ail,
And bid it swcell thc giortous tide,
13y tliousands of tiiy saints supphied.

Yon mughîty flood uiiich swceps the plain,
1 s fed by tîny drops of rain;
And Ocean's broad unyieiding strand,
Cons.sts of single grains of sand.

Thus mnay the offîérings children hing,
Maîke Gentiles bow to Israel',i King;
If owned by that resisi.Jess powcr,
Which curbs tic sea, and fornis tic showcr.



MIISSIONS OF TI[ i'rtEECIlUitCB OF SCGTLAND.

Vie have flot yet in aur sketches told our youing fr;,.nds.
anything- about these Missions. Let us then try and explairn
wvhat tlioy are. %Ve have alreidy nadin the Recoid. that
-50) years ago thore w'cre few,% Missions fo the lhpafhen an
ovon 20 years ago thoro werc miich fever M;sionaies
preaching to ftie hoathen than there nowv are. Cf;rî'fiasm
seemod fa be aslerp, and to care littie for the millions of
perishingsouls in the world, %vho hau] never lucard of Chri.,
the only Saviour of sinners. Thse Esta1hlis!ýed Ch;urchi of
ïcotland had been for many yeais inactive, but at labt ut

fuegan to desire ta help tls great Mission-iry cause, anJ in
182-1, just 21 years agro, it %vas fiist resolved by that Church
to institute their Isudia Mission. But soame of our rPaýic.s
wvonder, perhaps, what ail this has to do \withlie Missions
of the Free Church of Seotfand, of nvhich wce proinised nsoir
to givo a sketch. Lot us ieon oxplain. Soine of 3o:a
have, porhaps licard, that tnvo yoars ago (lucre %vas a grcac
division in the Established Churcli of Scotland, and thàt
mnany of the ministers and people leit it, and formed Éfuen-
selves into the Frec Churcli af Scotland. XVe have nothing
at present ta do witli the rossons for that division, ail
tiuat ive ivisl ta state is, tInt the Missionaries wvhor the
Churcli af Scotland liai sent ont ta the Jcws, ta India, and
ta ailier heathen coantrios, %whon that separation took place
in 1843, ail jainod the Froc Church of Scotland, and are nowv
the Kission nrics of that Churcu. As uve ivish, lsowver,
t) tell youu the whle history of these very intoresting Mis-
sions, 've shail begin at the beginin., ; and althougli fher
were set on foot hy tlie Established Cluurch of Scottand,
yet, as now tlic Màissionaica have joined the Free Ciurch,
we tiik xve are n 'lit in givingl them their prosent namne.

1". 1821, thon, tc Churdli af Scotland resolved ta have



a Foreignl Mission, and in 18-29 wvo find that Mr. Alexander
nfiov Dr. Duft', wa3 ordain 'J as their tlrst Foreipî M-

sionary. He was appointed to go to Calcutta, tlic chiet
City [n India, and sailed for thint place in a sbip calIed tile
e.Lady Iloilaiid,"' in October, 1829. WVhen lie fad beea
about four mnonths at sea, iii Pebruary, 1830, tlic " Lady
liolland" wvas wrecked on a barren [stand about 30 mites
nortli of Cape Town, at tlic extreme south ot Atrica. liai
%ve space now, wve coutld give a very interesting description
ofiluat dreadful shipwreck front the pen of Dr.Dufl', but as wvo
ba~ve not, %ve intust just, merety mention the fact. Thle wliole
trCw*ni pissenigors werc most %vonderfuIly proserved, anti
not a singlo person wvas drowned, tiiou,,- they liait tundr-
,one -reat dangers ; but Di. Duff lost éverytbing hoe pos-
Sessed-his books, bis instruiments-everything wvas gene.
fhree riuonths afteiwards lio arrivodl iuo Calcutta. Dr. Duff
is stil( aive, and [s now a very celobrattd and welt-tznowvn
Mýisonar v. lio is at the head of a noble Initituution, where
about 1200 young natives are instructed every day iii the
kno\çleitlgc of God. ant hoe fias timier him nota few converted
Brabunino who are hoing euuuatu'ul as Christian ministers for
ladin. But 15 years ago it was very diffprent, and it may
bc intoresting to our youing readers to know a littbe ot what
Dr. Duif diid on bis first ai rival in Calcutta. It %vas thouught
ri4luW t open an Institution to tcacb flic youn- natives about
flic truc God, and, after having secured a propet reoon
for tlic purpo3e. Dr. Duff opencrt it upout a Tuesday.

On tbat morning five young- men came. WVith them
the Missiouary liait a pleasing conversation, and on poin-
home they .zarried tlic tidings of tîteir visit to titeir friends
and neighuoîurs. On Wednesday twenty more appearod.
On Ttuursday eighty ncw scholars arrived, se tbat in tbree
days, before any public notice or advertisement hiad beout
g-iven, the Halt wvas nearly filled.

&C On Friday (wve uise the Missionary's own wvords) [t



%vas our intention to examine and classify the boys, but we
werc prevented from so doing, by the appearance of up.
wvards of 200 newv applicants. These assembled iii the
back court; and in their potitions were so Clamorous and
importunate, that, after struggling to explain to thcm that
we could flot receive them, wve fuund ift utterly impossible
to proceed. Jndging from the exceedin- earnestncss of
their entreaties, that, instead of having to solicit the at-
tendance~ of any as aL favour, liundreds must bc refused for
want ot sufficient accommodation, it was announced that a
selection tvould ho made, that every application mnust be
made in ivriting, and recom reendecl, if possible, by a te-
spectable native or European gentleman.

"It was with the utmost difficulty wve got clear ot the
crowd. They would extort promises which could not pos.
sibly ho made. Numbers, afraid lest they might be among
th,ý u'asuccessful candidates, rushied alter us from the hall
and coudl. On the street they encompassed us about ; ex.
postulation on our part ivas vain ; their entreaties %vere
veliemently reiteiated. To-every exhortation patiently ta
await thep approaching seleçtion they titrned a deaf ear; ta
the last many helld on, and eveis lingered for Ijours in front
of our dwelling house.

ccDuring the next week, four or five hours wore spent
e.ch day in receiving applications and examining candi-
dates. But towards the end of it, findins- that the new
candidates were still pressing forward in -reat numbers, it
was found necessary to close the lists. An arrangement
wvas at the samne time made, by formiing the boys into two,
divisions, and teaching themn at different hours, by which
ive were enabled to receive 250 pupils, being double the
number the hall could cuntain at once.

"Throughout the- whole progress of these preparatory
arrangements, the exciteinent among the natives continued
unahated,-they pursued us along the streetsr-they threts



open the very doors of out palankeen, ansd pouredl ins their
supplications wvith a pitifut earnestness of countenattc tîsat
might have softened a heurt of sione. la the most plain-
tive and pathetic, strains they deplored their ignorance.
They cravcd for c English reading-c English knoawledg-e.'
lbey cossstantly appenlcd to the compassion of an e Ingraj'
«r Englishman ; addressing us in their eastern style, as ' tht

great ansd fathomlrsss ocean of ail imaginable excellencies,'~o aving. corne sa far ta teach poor ignorant Bengalis.
And chen, in broken English, sanie %vould say, ' me goad

ais o talce me;' others, ' me poor boy, oh take me;
scne, 4'me ivant read your god books, oh take me ;" others,
ime knowv your commadments, thou shalt have no other
guds belore me, oh take me;' and many, by way of final
appeal, ' oh take me, assd 1 pray for you ;I and even atter
tbe final choice wvas made, such ivas the continued press of
DeWv candidates, that it was found absolutely necessary to
issue small writters tickets for those who had succeeded,
and ta station a man at the outer door to admit oaly those
wIe were of the selected numnber."1

We shall continue the account ini our next.

TUE NESTORIANS.-SEE WOODCIYT.

Continuca frurn Page 79.

Early the next morning Dr. Grant was again upon
bis journey, and arrivcd in tise afternoon at a beautiful
iown calied AscRA, wlsere lie waited on tise chief man>,
iu arder to secure lus favour, and obtain front hini a
safe conduct through the cosuntry. Ilote he found a
few Nestorians wlso had become Papists, but ivere su
puer tisat their priests were forcod to work for their
living. Formcrly there were nsany of tiese interesting
people in titis part; but tlsey hsave nosv eitlses almost
sUl died out, or adopted tise Roman Catholie reli gion,
sud are called by the inisabitants Chaldeans. 'The
Papists are doing ail thsey can to couvert the -Nes-



torians to their fiiil,, and tlîcy have not oîily sent
numbers of' active i.siotiaries at-11engst thoin, but
tried hy latge bribes of nioney lu bring Ilieni over
te, tlîeir vienvs. Soute i the lowý counies have joine(
ttera ; but those in the nîourtaiîîs, about %% lioti %e are
gýoilig to tell yeti, stili stand teir greunid. Tiîey are
keeping a stroug look-out against ilhen, and %vilîeî Dr,
Grant caile near tlieir cohutry, the first question îbey
aýked Iimi niaq if' lie %î'eré a Caîholic, becausc, if fi
were, lie should flot pass flic mouintains.

lit a feii days lie camne close upon their 5trovighoidý,
but, as lie drev iiearer te tlîeiu, lîis guardsexesd
their fears lest they should fl'al int their hauds, ai kb
iii consequcoce inurdercd. Dr. Grant lad accoirdilgly
niuch to (Io ho get tliem to proceed v iîlî Iiimi ; anîd %whjn
at last lie reaclied a village called Dirce, il here one of
the bis.hops Iived, lie thotight it best te send tlucmn back,
anîd pruece(l on his journey aloné.
At tlîis, %illiage lie %vas mest kiîîdlv receiivet by tIje
people and their bishop. Nlaîîy caile te hin foir
medicine, and lie reinained air.ongst tOient several dans.
1 t vas here %%1* iere hle saw the fir>t Nesitorian clîurcl. it
Nvas a large cave, running Lar in uîîd r the front ef a
iigli precipiteus rock, and wiîhin as dark as n idîuiglit.
The bislîep led hini in, and geing tOp to the allar, on
%%hich a sterie cross -was lying, %iihed Dr. Grantt o
kiss it as a mark of adoration. The good old bi'hop
sleeps in the church, that he may attend t&, his devotions
very early in the merning.

Dr. Grant had tnt yet entered the proper country of
the Nesterians, and se, wvitl a young Nestoriati atid
twe others itih mules, lie again set eut on lus jouraey.
t %vas nov very difficuit to travel. The Iiighi steep

meuntains they lîad te climb, auîd the deep clîasms ther
lîad te pass, rendered the jeurney very difficult aud
painful ; but it was ai last accnînplislied, and they
stood upen the sunimit of a hi!!, from wlîence they got
a splendid vicw of lie nuutain home of the Nestorian
Christians. The snîew.topped sumnamits by %vhiclî he



,,as surronndcd, and the higgh rocky his. thiat stretcIîed
out on cvery side, brouglit unany soleil" tiiotglits to
the Missinnary's minti. It wvas liere %vhcre God had
kept one hun<lred thousand Christians for many yfa' s
il) tcenmidst of tlark and P>agan nations, and lie could
Dot lielp cxclainiing,

On thi mountaîtn's top appraring,
Lo, the sacred heraild ita,îds :

WVelcone nicws lu Zio bcarng,
îo ngin hostile lands
Murnxn g Captive!

God 1 iniseif shall loose tlîy bands

But e nmust now try and give ant account of'ail
Dr. Grant difi amiongo;t the>e intercstisig people. Let
us ju-4 mention sonictlîing of tlîeir prcsent condition
and the crucifies thecy Iately endurcd. We tiave said
that tlîcy %vere surroundcd in their motintain honte by
tie cruel Koords, whio wvere always trying to get into
titeir country. ýV,-ll, some rnontlis agI, tlieY sncecded
in doing so, and aftcr climnbing tip by a féarful pass iii
the niounitains attacked tise poor Nestorians, inassacred
ýonie tliousands of tlîem, and carried tnany î t'îcrs away
captive. Dr. Grant iîas ivritten a letter to the children
of Ainerica, and here is an extract from it about tie
%av' in %whieh the Koords treated the poor children.

I presuine you have ail hieard of the attack svhich
the Koords have recently made on the Ncstorianis.
Perhaps you %vould like to be told how some of tise
children have been trcated by their liard hcarted op-
pressors. I svill mention two or thrce cases 'sicili"have
coule to my knowledge.

"Tso briglit little Nestorian eilîdren, a brother and
sister,-who liafi been stolen from their quiet inountain
honte, torn from parents and friends, and hurried away
with hiundred3 more by the wild Koord-1, -wcre at
]engî ,Él arried to the distant town of Mardin, where

the littie brother was sold for two thousand piastres, or
aLout one hundred dollars. Then biis littie sister began



to cr3', to think that Ehe mu>t be parted froîî hier dear
brother; for hce was ail that, was Ieft to lier in the %vide
world. The brüther, too, cried that lie wvas to sce bis
sireet littIe sister no more; and the), both Nvept and
clung to cach other a long tine, and would not le part.
ed. So the man rcturned bis flave, and took back bis
nioney. l'lien the little boy %%as taken away, ivith) bi3
sister, to Diarbekir,-a city of Mesopotain, surrotind.
ed by higi ivalis of black 1iewn stolie, %vith toivcrs and
strong iron gates; and ivc do flot know what bas be.
corne of themt now.

4"You bave, perhaps, becard that sortie of the poor
captives thrcwt tiîemselves into the river Zab, to eseape
from tIse Koords, and Nwere drowned. There Ivas Due
young %voman that juxnped isito the Tigris, which runs
by titis eity, arîd thus put un end to lier life, beeauFe
the cruel Koords tortured bier %vith hot irons to comapel
her to renouince lier religion, and embrace that of NMo.
hamnmed. And soute of these ivicked Koords tried te
frigbten sorte chljdren to receive the falee prophet
Mvlohamrned, instead of that precious Saviour, who said,
"cSuifer little children to cornte unto me, and forbid
themr noï." So they threatened to kili tlîem, anddog
their graves before their faces, to, bury tisen up in.
the ground.

"Sorne other very small eilidren wvere thrown up in
the air that the Koords might eut themt in two vith
their sw'ords w hile they ivere tflling. Othiers they held
up by their becels and eut of their heads. And one very
prcuty little boy wh'lo attendc<l our seboo), and tused ta
corne every day and kiss mny band, had bis head cut off
ivith a sword. lis father was a priest, and taugbt 0cr
sehool at ilsheta, and lie was also killed by the Kuords.
Anotlier priest wbo 'vas killed, a man of superior learn.
ing, biad also been in our ernploy as a teacher in another
village, But 1 have raid enougli for the present."

Let us aIl pray that God niay turn even these cruel-
ties to the promotion of his glory



UST P>UBLISI-IED, ai.d for sale at the Ollic- ofJthe Subsoriber, or at flic Depository, M-GiI I
Street. Prico 3 s per dozen, or 4d cicht,

A SECOND COURSE 0F SCIP'TRE LESSOŽNS,

For Olle Year, for tbe uise of nabbat!i Schools
and Private Fautilies,

PUBLISIIED FOR THE CANADA SUNDAY ScE:os.
UNION, 2ROM THE ORMGNAL. EbITION, Bli THIk

REV. WM. ARNOT, MIlNISrER 0F STr. 1>ETERLS-
GLA- '30W.

In submitting to the public, and ta Sabha,-tlï scliool teachcrs
in particular, this second series of SCripît17e leSS~oîS, We

wvould invite speclal attention '0 th fewv prefatury rtaidiks

here subjoined.
The cccure issued last ymar, having gi îen sucli

general satisfaction that the whole inrcssion bias becîs

for some time disposed of', the present series lias been pub-

lislied with the viewv of supplying the demand felt for a
manual ofthis kind. The present is flot a continualion of the

samne series, it is similar in~ sorno respects, whiht it lias

other peculiar characteristics mhicàs we shall state in the

language of the 11ev. Author.
c Thîe Table of lessons contains, 1 st, the number of le3-

sons, amounting to 50.
2nd, A column left lblank for the (latc-that it mpay bie

bcgun at any season of the year.
3rd, The passages to bc read ini the class.-It is tînder-

stoed that the Teacher, in prescribing ccl lessoli, wvîlI

press the children to read it carefully at home, especially
those passages which may bc fîound too long for being

wholly read in the class.
4th, A verse or verses te bie commnUted, selected fromn

the lesson, or cognate texis from other parts of scripture.-
Where twço or thie verses are rAztd, ofle os mort may t>e
committed, according to the discretion of the Teacher, and

the capacity cf the childrex.



5fli, The subjeets sbuwing as muen as possible licr mit-
tuai iclidon andi zatural sequence.

Gîli, Jottings ai (lie more praminent Points in tine tesson>
to help inexperienceti Teachers in fixing an tlic things lo be
more faiiy explaineti anti applisti-It xviii be abserveti thaI
tiiere is i tii coiumn nto attempt ta ex£pourid the passages;
the hiiîts whieh it contins are intendeti, fot bo inform tUe
¶'eacer, but ta keep befare Iii> ey the many subjeets
which lie ouglit ta go over, tliat lie may gizard against tUe
errar of spending ail hi> ima witiîth fliirst one or two It
iviii Uc foîîîd that rnany of the tessons are too long 10 Uc
fuuiy taken up in anc evening; iii these cases, Ibis colurn
xviii Uc of use-from tUe tapies suggested iu il, lie may
select beforeliani a fcw to Uc more minutely examineti.)

J. C. BECKET.
Mouitrcai, April 1, 18,15.
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